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lain rwfr' 1 away; a year in which an oum- dent, one of the inost forcible learned scholar belore lhe was a but tliat lie was an ItaliananMainCiwods peror, more than one king, and individualities of the present statesmaii. could love his country.many princes were driv'en frora centurv. Leo XIII., Wasbruh That required a man of cour-Lecture on LEO iitheir hosand scattered in Jochm Vnez Pecci, under the domineatio o sit u- age and independence of whichfrom direcainPita hn s f o-Rtitieof Ls eo Pope under the ai ideals lat a time whn othey had we havlenoidea now that those
Verbatini report by 1r. Frank W. Rusell. rite minister had been mur- tteo e XIII since 1878, jnst snirvived the tremnejdous tiisaealsote vrMr.Maio Crwfrdsai:-deed n hestes f he alcewas born in the year 1810. shock of the Frenchi revolution. And that love of conversation,Mr. Mpaing to yo thi e- dered othe os the wPalae That wonderfal old man is now Born towards the close of Napo- that love of talking freely withn of"penLt enXII.in- enoe tethwihle d nted to inearly ninety years of age. He leoiu's career, when a great istrug- the men of the time, now cha-Vatiofn"PoI LemUst in the mnt whi peopee wit anttonwas born ini a srnal mountain gle had been goiug on for years racterizes Leo XIII. It1sa ar-Vatcan"1 mut inthe irsttown called Carpineto, situated inin ens minds between beiiev- of his nature. Few persons ofplace give you a very brie, It was France that brouglit him rn yo ot ie eteadntbleig lewsrie itnto vrps hosketch of the circumnst ances back to Rouie and kept him onthit ororymie toteadntbieighewsasddsicinevrpstrohtheunil heherei1i south of Rome on the border to the pontificate when the next Romie without being taken towhicl. preceeded bis elevation the trou nti h ereei of a district which is called greet European struggle about lis Presenceadh iltkto the Pontificale, touching up- C5 tugl Tt Sand(al ]and-tîe ]and where belief was ragngal he hh freely withtheand lie will faskon the reign ot his predecessor. Gemaity was obliged to recailitepol ersnas hro ha a aldte"ntù-mc stherboet imes aThe life, the temper, the L'riftsý every man she couid master. thsepewa adl.Tee fwa a aldte"u tur mucl And huswihuin that town, is stili the rosi- kampf,- a religions war inisopîg.AdYet, thoughlihe isth pblc ct o Lo .u' From his return in 1849 to enc fte fml ftePusa i hc h yso one of the greatest living con-thae pbein acs dfeen shoa f Lheotmporalpower nceotef 

b 
ftePusii hc h sohav ben s iffret a pssi te fllof hetemorl pwe inprsen Ppeand ini the old re- the world were rvtd esationalists, perhaps, there isbie from those of lis predecessor 1870 lie governed the Roman presut Poe ' o ehn nbsmne hisidence are portraits of the old the struggle between the Roman staîininbsmne hePouistIX. poer uinfI.luenpe oplellyand by no es pawte- Pope's father and inother. Hus Catlolic Church on the one side tlkng which 18 fat froiniplea-polticl pwerandinlue -, ofIl an b nomeas ruwie-Hoiiness resembles both his and Prince Bismarck on the other. saut, somethiig authoritative,the Vatican went steadilv down; ly He did a great deal for the parents in a strikiug degree. Hie At that junicture came Leo XIII.,Somlething very formai, seule-under Leo XIII. tley have city ;le converted iRome front has from hi'a father the upper the great, evenly balanced' thing ahinost harsh. You feelsteadily gaiued in strength,a an od eieaanwn toap art of lis lead and the main deep-thinkîng, honorable states- that hie is cloosing his wordsthe difference is due to the diffe- fairly creditable modern capitalfetrscmik

rec nchrce etenteand lie was beloved by the peo- fauethe bony foreîjead, the muan. It was then lie appeared like blades, and usino' thinlktwren i shacthbeen tytoe. e i oemmn vprominent cheek belles, very on the scene-one o hs a fencer. You Leed that lie willthwoun.1th an îmsetho n p.et h mot nnpopua aquiline nose and firm jaw. dliaracters, witl sufpresse let no possible opportunity es-sho yn te an imel, a oe o te ostunopuarinF rom lis mother leolias thce energy, tht orn t tesfrontcape and yonu Lel that, what-le lives, breathes, works in hi Europe, the most detested pet- ta oet h rn
great old age and in bis surroun- laps of ail goveruments at tlat piercing black eyes that seem Whou events wili not wait for ever lie say,lie wisles to he
dings; lastiy I shall tondh upon time. TIe reason for that was to hold you as soon as Yeu get iittle men's long phrases, wlen obeyod. It is a strong, dictato-
one or two questions very brielly this. So far as le was doing into lis presence se tlat you the pendulum 18 swiuging thc rial mode of conversation. Butwhil itimtel coceu hm aythng orlispeole t cmecanuot get away from lis look. Julstroke of history, when it il those wlo are îîear hi soon
and, in a measure, concera lu- froin lis lcart, but lis govemu- Theu lo, las a very stronjg glory or àeath to iay hauds un becoine used to if-, and see that

mani chiths yt ment was neyer whoîîy his own moutl, very white. very thin the weiglt and hold it. u i e nyepesshsier
We otncl hs1t centu- -it was tlat of a strong, un- lips, always set in a pe4uliar wleti it stops and hangs idiy, wonderfnhly, but that tîcre is

ry in whicl wc live an age of1 acrupulous man wlo lad lis expression whicli is firm, not wly, tIen, ail thc littie me also a brilliaucy behind ail,Vol uen a ae fcvilia-intercsts at lcart but seemed unkind, somthing like a srnile gather boldly around it, and wlich is lost at tho time in thateniene, a g fcvlz-adytne loehrgni.tuhi, asth there was sometliug harsl tlat is j'ecu-tion, and yet tlere las been incapable of using any liono- adytfo loehrgnl.tuli ston irt i anrmorebloo she, bynatinsrable or uprigît means of pro- One of tIe most remarkable no danger in it, and muake long irthsman.
cahig lesevs ivhiedmting it-a man wlo imposed claracteristics of lis appearauce theories about wlat it wiil do. 0f' lis statesmanship, of bis

during thc last 120 years tlîhtsi pnPn Xthat ii opein hc e LeXI' hilo and car- while le lives; most, l)erhaps,in any equal prnvious period of was Cardinal Antonelli. lie was shares with other aicuibers, of ly youtl were spent in the lereafter, when le is gonie,history. That record of death, Inot a priest, for cardinals arc not lis family. When tIe PopeO simple surroundings of the wlen a wcaker and a lesa signi-however, was not nninterrup- neesarily priests, the nction cornes towards yc -, iu one of mounitain town wliere le was ficant ian sits i h rated: it was divided in its midst by whicl tley are raised to the those sladowy galleries of tIc born. Eariy hours, constant exer- Po<schi. Fo i templis-by a period of peace exteudiug dignity does not take place in Vatican or in thc dimmer cise, anoudor ie it frmt cai rat For e. a d-
over over about 30 years and a churcI. Consequentiy le may churci beiow, a reai radiAncP interests, made a strong man of vdaiy ehv it~esuccecding tIc flu of Napolcon. be judged by the saine standard sems te proceed front lis face. him witl plenty of coinnion sucli a man althtIc ead of theAbout tIe middle of that time a by whicî we measure otler It ils absolutclv coloriess, but sense. He was vemy athietic, a 'edo I omn Ctoîman came to tIe front of îistory statesmen of the day. Hie was yet it 18 iuminousypl.I lsgetcime.aget prsaClurcI for cenîturies. Ctoi
about wlose naine ing the te-nta good man, le did a oreat often bcen compamed to a face fond of beiug out wlole days Leo XIII. is a man wlo lascollections of ah mrevolution, deal of larm and ived to sec lis carvcd out of alabaster, witl a among tIc hlIs witl lis gun. accompisîed a wonder ini Eu-great uprisings, of ail pcoples. plans al; le lived to se Home strong ligît within it. That Yet at tIe saine time le was a rope in twentv years. Hie bas1 enGinseppe Mazzini, an au wlenle sint himself up in peccnliarity applies to lis fainilv, studeut, and wlen le ad turîîed the opinion oft ail EutropeItalian of very extraordinary the Vatican witl Puis IX. and but is more especially noticeable finisled his studies le entemed froni a hostile'one to a favorableintellectual gifts, wlo fouuded'dicd before him. in hjiself thc priestlood, and thence f'or- one witl regard to the Romanabout 1850 the Young Italian ,Wlicn Home was taken by the Born uir, tîcre in those soutli- ward lis career was straigt- Catholic Clnr4-h, witl a una-party in connection with ail troops of Vtotor Emmanuel it cru hlis, le is by nature a direct .as careers of mokýt men nimity of opinion which bas neotthe secret societies of Europe was taken after a short seige. mountaincer. Hie is a vcry tallhave been wlo lave reached the been scen, perhaps, for centuriesand laving the samce objcct tîey It is sometimes thought tlat man, in vouth was a stroug very highest destinies Hie was, His is a great individuaîity.had-a universai. uprising in Home was taken witlout a man, a man of good proportions, from the first day of' lis ordina- Witliont pretendingr that hoe isthe hope of fonnding a general struggle, but that is a mistake, even noble proportions, but no'w tion imrnediateiy attacled to thc thc greatest junu that ever Iived,and iasting republic. Tley lad as I can prove, for one of tIe thin to emaciation, a more sha- offices of the Vatican. Not very i say, and those who havenot the sligîteat intention of, sîhils from thc besieging force dow of a past man, as it were. long alter that we find Iili known and followed lis lifefounding the present kingdom' feul into tIc library in InY Tîcre is, indeed, a verv promoted. in thc due course of Wili s'ay also, that of ail greatof Italy as we sec it to-day. A motlier's huse and I have kept strong resembiance betwcen events, to tle diplomacy, repre- men of lis tume he possesses thegeries of politicalv insigniliraut the fragments of tiat sîcli witli Pope Leo XIII., Mr. Gladstone scnting tle Vatican abmoad in juo8 evenlY balanced, tic MostPopes lad occupicd tie Chair tIc books tiat Were damagcd as and Abraam Lincoln. TIey Brusseis as Nuncio, learniiig atubboruiy sane disposition un-down to 1846 at thc time wlen an answer to tiose wlio say tlat were ail thrce, in their pie something of the great game of der ail circumstances of themMazzini and lis friends lad Home was taken witiont any long, sincwy men of vemy bony Enropean politics in which i.Adta ataoesek
heen piotting for about 16 years. figltintr, for if one sîhil fel in cosiuin 'î ra ons, e was aftewards te pliy 80 im- ll wAnd for tct enwoelsected
In tle place of Gregory XVI., that house maiiy more fell in witl large, bony leads, higliprtn pr.TIen le is back hi Pope at tle tume wlen,the Cardinals elected Pins IX., otier parts of the City. That wuS cheekbones, promnet a* in Italy again, consecrated an Italy was crazed with grief overa ranstllYong ful f heth ed f te ldroanictim Al inntjas-Arclbislop, witl an archdioctiseteJs fhmir ioB n n s i i v e n , f l f l 1 î e e d of î e od1m a t c l m i t r e m e n in th e ir y o u t l in P er u g ia . t e l i s pift e ro l s e r y g rng .lighest entînsiasms, devoted to in Italy, but tic real change possessed very extraerdinariypt o'i e gtic 'nost 1fî ideais, of great came sorne years later wîen plysical strength far beyond ut was w hile there that hie Leo XIII. leads a life of constantpiety, beioved by ail wlio ap- Pins IX., wlo lad corne te be tiat of ordinaiy members of tIe slowed tle courage, thc personai activity and lard work. Hie
pacl ed , ut ablet ohc - oduon s m rtr by race. Al three were men idepenidence. wrich was vey seeps very uittle, flot More than
aiy teh ,o be t o cope> many Catholics, and Victor capable of most profond stdy mucl remarked at that ime,i four o r five leurs in a nigt. He
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Marion Crawford's
Letures.

Mm. Marion Crawford's firat
lecture iii Winnipeg on "Italîsu
Hiome life ini tle Middle Ages"
was decidedly disapoititing. Our
readers may lave guessed as

eubscriptiofl, ---- $100 a year. mucli from' soule remarks we
81IX month,là------------------ made last wcek. lad wve not

- The NORTHWEST REvîzW j$ nheard and enjoyed tlie second
ale at R%. Vendomie, Stationer, 290 lecture, we should have be(n
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel. and incelîned to think that our Catho-
at The Wtnnipeg Stationery &l Book Co., lic contemporaries in tlie UnitedLtd 364 Main Street. States lad i id(ulged in unmerited

praise of Mr. Marion Crawford
ADVERTJIr4U RATES. isimply because heolias a gentle-

Mad1e known on appiica1uof. manly Eriglish accent. Being<
ozdere to discontinute advertlsouSflts xauait used to that accent here, we arei

ie ment to this offlee ini writing. not dazzled by it so far as toi
Adverthernents unacconipanted by SPecific

notructnons inerted untIl ordored Ont. overlook other delicieucîcs. And1
AGENTS WANTED. there werc several deficiencies

in that first lecture, The lccturcr
,&gents wanted, in town and country S-eexn'ed quite. uncoinfortable

places of Maritob5 andthte Northiwest, even awkw'ard, for the first hall'
who s'la" soliei't an" leeýtslbs'rip hiour. Gradually, however, le
tiong for thie NOn'rHwlcs'r REÉViE. Very
fberai ternis nmade kno;vn ou appi)(a- Succeedcd ln îuteresting the
Cion te the Publislier. sumali but select audience iost ini

the magnificent distances of a
A4dress aitlt)mnunlcatîons to the hall that cau hold fiftecn hun-

N011lflWEST itieVimw, st. jiouface. Mani. dred people. Hec showed himsell
a master of historie detail. as le

trie*l*t portrayed île daîly fle of Romiet
in the beginiîîg of thc fourteen-t

TUSÂ. V10, i8qos. modemn non-Catholic hi8toriaus,1
_________ ____hliecoectcly faled to grive they

CUIRENT COM~MEN r prevailin g atmosphere of the
Middle Ages. Ile dilated on thec
dulness of the fle. Sud na vicw1

ln publishing a complote ver- ils really astounding ini a Cathoa
hatim report of Mr. Marlon lic who is so well informed on
Crawtord's lecture on Leo xIII. Catholie matters as le provedr
we do not pretend to endorse each huruseif to be iin lis lecture on1
and every one of lis opinions. Leo XIII. The most vivid impres-r
For instance we do inet share lis sions loft by that first lecturet
somewhat dispamaging view of wcre (1) the intolotable dulîîes i
Pins IX. and lis immediate pre- of the peiod, (2) the reckless dis-y
decessors wloîn he calis ,politi- regard of haman life. And theset
Cally insiglicat:" nom do we look points were dwelt upon with ab
upoîî Victor Emmanuel as in any Irigid insistence on detail thatF
sense a "hero King." arnounted almost to cynicism.v

_-Mý Now we cannot for the lite of us I
"Le Manitoba" of last week uniderstand bow au Age of Dul-c

repited from somue obscure ness could have produced sudhl
sheet an item about the Kion- splendid dharces ail instinct, i
dyke Catholic missions which eveil to the very gargoyles, witlia
ought not to have received the an atrnosphere of mirth aîîdjoyu
hospitality of its columius. Wre And as to cruelty and frequenta
loci sure that this must have es- mtiiders, the.e are not by anyp
caped tIe notice of its able and means general claracteristîcs of
prudent editor, Mm. Josephi even Italian life duing ail the
Bernier. We have ascetained Middle Ages, they apply oîîly to
that there is not tIc slightest the stormîest period of tlat
founidation for thc umor that epodli.
there is a coutlict of jiurisdiction The only way we eau account le
between the authorities of' the for the toue of iMr. Crawfomd's ti
Oblate diocese lit whicî the first lecture is tliat le underma- tl
Klondyke lies and the Jesuits ted botl the intellectual statua tc
who are Inow ii Dawson City. anid the fair-mindednass of Win- TjHis Lerdshipl ishop Grouard nipeg. Comm g from the States, &
assumed us quite lately tlîat le wlere Canadîan are held in o'
was on tIc best of terms with ignorant contempt, le lad no al
tIe missienaries of tIc Society of means of knowing that Winni- al
Jesus lu lis diocese, to whom le peg la one of the most critîcal C
lad granted,. at tîcir owu e- cities in the western lemisp4ere. i
quest, ail necessary faculties. Lecturers who carry ail befome hi
Moreover, hearing that the Super- tlem lun great cities of the neigl- tI
iom General ef the Canadiân boring republie often fail to ai
.îesuits was lu town. we inter- please the more refined taste of k(
viewed hlm on this subject and Our fellow citizens, wlo epre- 9.
were informed by lita that,, sent thec dite of all tIc other au
wlien le saw tIheI>efect Apos-. provinces of the Dominion. Per- t:(
tolip, of Alaska, Very R&ov. J. B. laps also le may lave fcared q
Roué, S. .1. at thceud (of< last the, rcputed ultra-Protestantism vî
-anriary, the latter assured him of the mass of the people. But 'A!
that tlere was a thoroughly the masses would not go te lear0
amicable understanding between Mr. Marion Crawford, and of -i
bis missionamies and thc Oblate those persons whr, weuld go n
Bisîop of Aathabasca-Mlacken- manly must have read thc praise ce
zie. Deastoe nte Middle Ages by ei

DasMaitland auldWaddington of
JOIRNAISTC JNTEPISE by Neander and Carlyle, And in w

peit of fact the sl)ontaneous ap, v
TIcVer Rv. . . Rîî. ~~.plause of pmetty inuch tIc saineA,
l'hVey ev.S. . Rlié SJ.overwlelmningi y l>otestaîît' au- d(Prefect Apostolie of' Alaska,,left dieîîce the folowîng- eveung, v'New York for Europe in Febru- whe4ever le made aà striking IHamy lasti. TIhe"United Cana da " poiiut'iu fa\vor of L-o XIII., arof'April 2ird aniiorindes this de- proves tînt lis hearers would fri

parture iu these words: Rev. J. have liked to catch glimpses of chlB. itene_ is a pasraenger on1 thc the nobler aspects of the Middle geFren ch'iue, La Gasoogne, wîidî Ages. Caleft Saturday f'or flavre." Which A striking eontrast la afforded geSatnrday ? One would think 1f by the genemal impression Mr. aswas the Saturday precedîng Marion Crawford pmroduced lu ElAp ril 23, wlereas it was Sa- lis second lecture. BotI the au- afturday, Feb. 5, just ceveu dien-ce-and41-Ic leture lai- -t
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plie pictures, lis seamching amn
lysis of claracter, 'lis wid
range of contempomary histor3
lis occasionally irrepressill
and delicate humor. is Cath(
lic hearers iiow at length recoý
îîized lîm as a truc son of th
ChurcI, as tley hea 'rd lir
brave]y fading thc most knott
problems of tIc present Pope'
administration, as tley saw lit
se cameful of sound doctrine tha
wlen le came te suma up hi
view cf the Temporal Power, lh
mead tIc vcry words of au ency
clical hy Leo XIII.

Fer the past fortîîigît this lec
turc on the Whiterobed Prisone
of tIc Vatican las been di,
cussed by Protestants in club
and street-cars and drawiný
rooma, sud ail agree that it is
meat complete aud at tle sain
time a most lifelike picture of
groat and good mari.

We Catholies feel that wv
owe a lastiîg debt of gratitud,
to tIe great liovelist for laviîu
ýspoken Of Our Spiritual Head ii
a way that la sure te dispe
muel pre.judice. Wrc may appo
sitely mepeat Icre wiîat th,
AVE MARIA saVS: "Tle Vicar o
Christ as le remlly is xvas me
vealed" to Mm. Crawford's Pro
testanît "auditors for the tirs
time, and the Cînrel lersel
I)rescuted lu a new igrht." T1i
lecturer kîîows how to reach
nioii-Catholie auîdience and oper
ther cyea. Several loadiîîj
Protestant ministers of Winni
peg lung o11 lis every womc
and gave hirm learty aipplause

AltIongI Mm. Crawford makei
ne effort to commit lis lectumeri
te memory and speaks witlou'
notes. yet by diîît of repeatiuï
this ene about a luîîdred timeý
lu différent parts of America th(
very words have become stere
tpped lu lis mind, as we -athei
by comparing the vembatimmre.
ports of U. S. Cathlic paperi
with the verbatin report madE
here. Thus tic lecturer las se-
crd verbal finish while re-

ruaining dcligltfully and almosi
,naiveiy natumal. Ineidentahly
aise, these lectures slow Iovç
utterly-anspoiled, low modesi
and nnassurningý, a great and
popular writer may remnain

Contînued rrom page 1.

fast whicl consistsa lmost en-
tircly of coffie and goat's milk-
that mountalu taste las clung
o hlma since le was a boy.
TIeu begins tIc work cf thc
iay, whichl ats from before 8
o'clock until 2 oclock in thc
aftemnoou. le not ouly directs
Ill letters connccted witl tIc
Catlolie Clurchinlugeneral, but
he oversees tIc Vatican, buse-
hold. He knows every thing
lhatgees ou. lHc receives in
audience,, and lesides tlat, le
keeps himacîf constantlv se-
paiuted witl Enropean pelities
und constantly lu communica-

ion witl lis owfl. politil3al
agents, tic Nuncios, lu, the
ariena courts of Europe.
At 9- o*clock le dines.
'Wlat is lard to undemstaud
s, that witl Iardly any nourish-

rient lio eau maintain sucI,.un-
casiug efforts and sudh a vast
Bxpenditume of pergy. It is said
f hlm, by lis plysician, that
%datý Leo XIII. eats lu a weck
%vould net suffice him ini a day.,
Aitter lib dinner Leo XIII. goes
lowaa.into île ýVatican gardeist,

a- 6 o'clock tIe next morning.
e thougî le speuds madch time
y, lu reading wrîting, study and
e keeping himsclf informed upon
o- upon political conditionîs in thc

g-. wor]d at large.
e Leo XIII. is more flan a

m statesman; le is an eminent mo-
ty demn Italian peet. And though
s lis rel)utation as a statesman
m will hereaftem out-shine lis re'rn-
it. tation as a man of letters, hib
is verses wiIllu the future, I tlhînk,
e rank higl lu tIc litemature of lis
ycounîtry. is favorite poets are,

Vîrgil and Dante and Virgil was
c-Dante's favorite poef. The Pope

r las a good verbal mnery and
seau quote long passages fromn

s lis favorite authors
q' He reads grreat deal of modern
a litemature, Deven novels and
inewspapcrs. Nothing is ever eut

a and handed to hlm but articles
of importance are ofteîî nîarked

re to attract lis attention. Like al
te other men wlom I lave ever
~kown whlha ve attained to any-
Uthing like greatness, aînd it has

el been my good fortune to know
- sevemal, le does Is writino wi th
ie lis own hand and ouly d'ictates
f unîruportant mattors to lis secre-
e- tary. Ail of lis wonderfully dlo-
-' quent encyclicals are autograph
t letters whiel are afterwards
If printed in the Vatican press,
[e which is a very modern place
a provided with eyery kind of
n modern machinery fÎor artistic
g prînting. Leo MILI. as opened
i- thc archives of thc Vatican to
d scholars afler tley lad been
eclosed for cenîturies, and le lias
,caused to lie produced fac-Similes
7SOf some of the most beautiful
Lt maîîuscripts iii the Vaticanî.

g lIe Pope is very rarelv seen
lu i public. Tîose solemn, gorge-

Lons, ceremonies, which used te
-be the deligît and wonder of
thousands of people wlo fiockedi

-te Rome at Easter aud Christmas,
l ave ail been discontiuued since

ethe faîl of tIc temporal power.
Now and tIen ou tIe occaisiýohi
of a great pilgri-mage, tIc Vati-
e an dtisplays ail ita ancient pompj

y and slendour, the like of whicl
vis net to bce seen elsewlere lu
tIch civiýlized worli, or lu barbar-i
dic Asia eit hem, where there is
stilI s0 mul spendour surviving.j
Onlly twice a year regulamly do--s1
le appear lu tIc Sistine Chapele
and it la lard te get admittance1
to those fuîîctions which take
place on the anniversary of hisc
pmedecessor's deatl and lis own1
coronatioîî, two dates occnmringi
close together. 1

flaving described the pope's it
private apartments, the tîrone t
room, tIe hibrary, tIe reception j
reoms, and tIe simplicity aud t

seconomy of tle internat manage- t
3ment et the Vatican lousehold,t
tMr.Crawford weiît on te sayj: t

AU those vast sumas et moacy
whidli flow ln to thc Pope from ý
ail parts of tIc world are held asp
a kiud of fioating account dur- t,
ment, in trust for' tIe lieudit of 1
tIc Churcht Thus the Vatican a
becomes a great, accumulator of a

1 xoney aud a greâtdistributor of it p
-ail over tIe world and this leads
te a curions condition of affaira. t
The mouey is inve8f cd lu securi-
tics, and -wlen cash la requircd 'e
the securities are sold.r:
Leo;XllI invests alI tlose a
sum& Of money lun Ikali- V
an natitnal bonds, and tIe sumas
are Se large that it is aetually
the Pope, tIe natural political

,advcmsary et tIe Italian Gavernt-
ment, who makes tIe priee a
cf Italian Gover,îmeý1t securi- tî

lis reign has been a long oppo-
sition to anarcby, against
which he alone in Europe as
fourid something to oppose in

tthe shape of Christiauly, Chrris-
tianty as a whole, Christianty as
the on ly possiblebasis for a stable
Society. la the course of that
long strugg1e lie lias necessarily
donc thitigýs which have sorne-
times called upoa i hm the criti-
cisin of lis enemies. It lias been
said that lis direction to the
French Catholios to accept the
Recoub!ic, is inconsibtent wîth
his action inIi taly whore he eoun-
sels thie Cath>lic to take no
part in eecions ;bat iliose who
say that forget that the great
question o' the tkaiporal pover
has ni-,ver beeýi involved in
France, while in Itaiv it is stili
aii unaaswerod qaestion, flot a
question whioh eau ever in-
volve a great itrLi-ç)le a gain but
an. utnsoved p)olîtîcal difficulty
for which a solution must be
found before the conditions of
modern Jtaly cati bc considcred
absolutely stable and acceptable
to ail parties.

The question of the temporal
power ini the present day resol-
ves itself into such a small
matter that it mayble considered
almost ridiculous. It cornes
down to the possession of a
sinall territory ; tho Popes hold
they should have that-a strip
500 yards wvide ranuing down
to the sea would solve the diffi-
culty ; but the large part of the
trouble lies in guaranteeing its
possessioni to the popes. It
would have to be guaranteed in
such a way that tliey miglit feel
it would neyer be taken frorn
thcm again. 1 will read the
words in whîdh Leo XIII., de-
fines the question :

"To recognize the sovereign
rîghts of the Poutiff and to re-
place him in a state of real and
truc independence, would be to
take away from the Catholies of'
the other countries of the world
ail motive for considering Itallr
as the enemy of their commowi
Father: for it is merely througà
a feeling of faith and by the dic-
tates of their conscience that
they lift up their voices in cola-
mon consent to claim~ liberty for
the supreme Pastor of their
souls." (Letter to the Italian
people, Oct. 15, 1890.)

There you have the whole
question in a nut-sheli. In
Russia the first article of belief
with every orthodox linssian in'
that the £rnpemor is the head ýof
the church: and state alike and'
the Exuperor of Russia is just as,
mauch the consecrated arch-pon-
;iff of the Russian Churdli az
lie Pope of Rome is of thé Cla-
tholie Churcli. Take another iris-
tanbe, look a t England.1 The'
position of Qucen Victoria la
)mactically to a great extent a
pontifical pogition mrith, regard'
to the est ablished Chumch- of
England, of whicli aIehais th«
Lppointment of the bishops and
rchbishops. That is distinctly a

pontifical- position.
1Let us take one more case-

that of Prussi-a underT the May
Laws. The appoîntneût of
every Catholic Bishop'and Pa-
rish pricat wàs subie'tto the
Lpproval of the King of Prussja
vý%ho wag also the- Emperor of
Germany. Theser laWs have been
swept away but1 theic tendenoY,
wastocreatefora Protestant King
aPontifiéal position witlî regard
to certain Catholies who chaùcéd
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fairness. lnstead of using their faith, a part of religion, and failed to bring any relief. At
Power among the people who therefore, something which Iast 1 decided to try Dr. Wil-are a believing people, instead could flot be changed.1 liams' Pink Pis and with their
of usîng thoir power to Leo XIII. is a great leader, use came a comnplote and iastiîigget a Jariament elected but hie is a great leader on a cure. 1 had flot used quite tlireeWhjch wouid do harm, they higer seaý,le, a higher plane, t han boxes when I began to foel de-
have advised htaliauts flot to that of the political dissensions. cidedly better. l continued
have a îything to do with poli- 11e leads a vast organization of usino' them lintil twelve boxestics, flot to votd at ail. That is Christian mcan and women ail had beeîî consumed, whcn mya 8uffiuient aiiswor to those who over the world, hie stands at the complote rocovery warranted me
8ay that Loo XIII. wrould do head of a great body of human; l, discontinuing their use. 1anivthin-g inianl u-nscrapalous thoughts, and h li ab behind'have never feit better than since
atteinpt to regain the temporal hima a wile, conservative that time. My health seems to
l)oier. n army wh ici will play a great have improved in every way.

To go iiito anl aceouit of the part in the coming sruggIe be- During the past si-mmer I work-1)olitioal acts of Leo XIII's reign tween aiîarchy and order. lie cd very hard but have feit no
Would bc lit îossible at th s late wiil 'lot be there to lead bad effeets. The gratitude 1 feel
h001., bat thore are tW&o thiligs in the day of decisive battie, to Dr. Wiiiiams'Pink Pulis, none
Whjch will înirterest you. Olie is but lhe will leavea great but those who have suffered as

the l'olp&s 1 poitionî as a Pri- !POsÎiioli for his successor to .1 have and been cured, can ap-
eOlîer iîn the Vatican. There i, dofouîd a!id strong weaipons preciate.
SOffethiu to be said ab)out fint for himn to %vield, for he has i An aîîalvsis shows that Dr.
Whieh l nt geiiei'aliy kîtWn doue more to ýsimplf and there- lWilliams,' Pinîk Pis coritain in
Or~ uIIder,,tood. t is geîîerally -Be to st reicheîî. the Catholie ja condensed forin ail the elements
811pposed that it is a mý-re etaup- t'hurch iii the last twenty years iecessary to give new life and
ty phrase, that if he chose lie îhaaî a dozonî Popes have tioie iii: richi~ress to the blood and restore
cOuld go out i îîuo the streets the previous îwo celituries. Sach slattered nerves. They are ail
.liist as freely as you or 1. There rmen fight the carnpaigns of the! uufailing( specifie for such di-are two points of view whicli future over and over again 111! seases as locomotor ataxia. par-
&how the contrary. Take the their thoughts while ail the1 tial l)araiysis, St. Virils' dance,
diplomatie point of view. For world is at peace aîîd when th i sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
him to do that would be for him timie cornes at last, though tliey nervous lieadatuhe, the after ef-
to go out as the guest of the themselves be gone, the roadsi fects of la grippe, palpitation of

ing of Italy. t mwould flot be they have planned are broad anmd the heart, nervous prostration,
nncathloic but it would be un- straight for the mardi of otfler 1 ail diseases depending upon viti-
Papal, ît woilld be unbecoming feet, the sword tliey have forged ated humors in the blood, suciOfone who claims a sovereign. lies ready to another hand, the as acrofulla, chronic erysipelas,Wy to giVe ît op witiout a quid spirit that they have calied UP etc. Tiey are also a specific for
Pro quo. But there is a muci stili lives and they themselves troubles peculiar to feinales, such
ttronger reason why heelias to in their well earned test have as suppressions, irregularities
%tay within the Vatican-his their share in those victories tiat and ail forms of weakiiess. They
life would flot be safe ini the humanize mankind. huuld Up the blood and restore
4treets of Rome at the present the glow of' heathi to pale andday. 1 can hear my friends of sallow cheeks. In men they
lIlted Italy cry out in scorn Suffering ,ïanquislleu, efleet a radical cure in ala-Zaiinst this statement, andi they cases arising from mental worry,
'leuld be perfectiy right so far as overwork, or excesses of wliat-they are themselves Z concerned, A NOVA SCOTIAN FARNER TELLS ever nature. Soid by ail dealers
for Italians are enlightened 110W HE RÉ.GAI14ED REALTH. or sent post paid at 50c a box or
lQji the p)eople of Rome would six boxes for $2.50 by addressingtleat the Pope with the greateat IIad Sufferedfrom Acute .Rheuma- the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
%6Pect if lie would go out. The tism and General Debilit/-,Scar- Brockville, Ont.
Xinig, who is tolerant in reli- ce/i Able Io Do te Lightesl __________

gions matters and is a gentie- Work. P7IKT EC%Un, wvouId treat the Pope wîth PIIJ OPJC
the hightest consideration ; the Fron tue Acadien. Wolfville, N. S. A y u g m no t W s e .nquieen, who is not oniy a Catho- One of tie most prosperous AyugmnotWs eeilebut a very devout one, and intelligent farmers of tic tly asked the Court to permit
'WVGuld be overjoyed if sie could village of G;ýreenmick, N. S. is hîrn b change his naine from

bpresented to Leo XIII., and Mr. Edward Manniung. Anyone 1arc oPry ercnlkleel at his feet and be blessed intîmt îh Mr ann published an American opinion
by im. But unfortunately knows him as a man of strong in regard to the matter. Here is a
ither Rome nor Italy is PCoo integyrity and veracity, so that another one. Mr. Branu, editor

Pied solely by modoru civilized every confidence caui be piaced of Branni's Iconoclast, writes:
Italiaîîs; it is a great centre of in the information which lie "The court should hasten to a
aiarchists, and wherever there gave a reporter of the Acadiený ameliorate the young man's mi- Ir
al anarchists there is a baud for publication tie other day. sery. The naine is too big for thep'If desperate men who would do During a very pleasant inter- littie motorman, it is a iil
allything to obtain their aima. view he gave the foillowing state- ftonie slung about the gauntwhtchance would Leo XIII tements of lis severe sffr necnk of a Chollie Boy, the load

any otier Pope have in and recovery :-" Two years ago ofAlspae ontehul
~e? 11He is hated by te anar- at September," said Mr. Man- ders of a pigmy. Saints and mar-

tissten tres more bitterly ning, - 1 was tak-en wih au tyrs, soldiers ad stateamen have
halany living sovereigii, for sieute attack of rheumatism. I proudly borne the name of Pa-

4 the llead of the Clurcli lie had flot been foeeng well for trick, lence it it not an easy oneepresents something that anar- some fimie previous to that date, to hive up to, sud we can acar-
ehy has to fear more than any liaving been troubled witli sloep- ly blame an intellectual feather-

ilig or monarcli. Tlie idea that lesanesa and general debility. weiglit for wanting to excliange
thàPope's life wouid be safe ini My constitution seemed coin- it for tlie sweet sibilance of

ihestreets of Rome is absurd ; it pletely ru down. Beginning Percy, suggesting only pin.k le- V
mat ,atter of constant congratu- in lhe smnall of My back the monade, tooth pick alioes and

laton that the Pope does stay pain soon passed into my hip, cliewing gum."-Ed.tange.
W"here lie is in safety; that lie wliere it remained wîthout inter- -______________

40es not go out and risk has life. mission, and I became a terrible LEGAL.
There is on e more question to sufferer. Ail winter long I was _______________

Whiidh I shall ask yQur attention scarcely able to do any work G ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
fa few moments and that is and it was only will the sont- T. etc.. Meintvre Block Winnipeg, ian.

TH. GILMoUit. %r. H. HASTINGS.
th~ quest(in of obedience to the est of suffèring thal I managred
Vaticutn ili questions nol con- 10 liobble to the barn each dlay Edocation for a young Man or Womnautiected Witi dogma, faith, reli- to do^ my chores. I sppealed to for tb 'e active (lottes of 111e, is Obteined

. na Winnipeg Busness Coilege and Sliorttionl. Tiere is a misapprehen- medical men for help but they hand Institute. Full particuilia free.
4i0l 1 il' regar., to that point.
ýhe idea lias got sbroad, chiefly

ehur-ei, lsrgely originating in b1~Na gr(h he eat peof thelx..)I 3b I A 13 4 i I Ethe fact that Leo XIII is a great rE
taetiat Cathlihcs ahl overA..

,zee r;. Y ;« 4.& &' - «.& ieý W iMUrr.

Calder ZNortbern-
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britislh Columbia Salmon, pe~r Can,
- l'oc -

l4 ustard Saridines, large caii..
- 2 for ,25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per ccii,

-15c --
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -
Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

-40eFine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-

2 5c and up
Finest IBulk Coco,, per lb.

- 8C
Finest Co)ff ee, Per lb.,

-
4

0c -

G:ood Coff ee, per lb..
Fine oldt.Cheese. 2 lbs. for

- 25e
Try a pound of our 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Mf"lain $t.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon con-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY
Ning Chow

Pakshan

[slander
Dan ube

Alki

Msander

May 12
"c 15
94 15

ý 120

4 925

cc 96

Cottage City sals for Wrangie, Juneau
and Sitka on.y.

Ail agents can ticket througli
at rates whicli wiil iîîclude
neals aud berth on steamer. Ap-
)ly to neareat C. P. R. agent or bo

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

SPBINk..
Our Suit Stoc~
Io Tow com.plote

We have some Beauties!

$ ,$110' $12, $15. ~

See Our Special Line Kid Gloves a6!ý
Any Pair Guarante*ed. Z

ON IV .j11O L
WYHITE & ,IANAHAN, MII '.112

AGENTS WANTED. 10
in every part of the, Domninion to handie

our .Jubîiee goods. We offer theo neatesi 7:
designa on the markeL. Large s les and7
big profits go ba realized by the riglit mien.

Sett of Samples sent' by mail upoît the
receipt of$I1.00. $end frrcircalar.

T. TANSE«ý,
14 Drumimond St.. Montreal P.Q. Mî

Keep'
the BlIood

6:
6Circulating.6l

To do this satisfactorilv during tue .
chilifg winds Of Witter, there is nothing
better than a wpii brewved AHl Malt -
Stout. A pint or haif pint bottle aday
bas in many cases worked wondersmi
strengthening and invîgorating the s-s. E
tem. Drewry's Extra Family Sto ut, in tw
Small casks, and quart, pint and a ialf Po
pint bottles, for sale by wine anld spirii cO
inerchants, or direct frum Brewery. tre

Co

1DWARD L, DREf'WRYil CI
Mfrgr. Winnipe;g.

East IW. BoUîn4
Bonnd Read dowi

Read np

STATIONS S

8.0a 2.5P . .. nni
80p~ i.SpMrriM.... 1.

35P 12-48P 10 .IowePrr.2.68P 78.84P 12.18p 21 .2 ... Myrtle . . 25P
04op 12.08p 25 .. oland .. 45p .1Os

,2p11.5ia s33.5 *..Rosebank 8.88 A.53p 11.37a396 .. Miai...4.'~I.T
,02P 11.17a 49 .0 O. .Deorwood.... 4.28 1J
.28P Il.04a 54.1 *.Aitamnont..4.40e 1,10R
.45P 10-47a 62.1 . .. .Somerset;... 4.58p sU

08P 1Oma n88.4 *.Swan Lake", I211 0f
10- iO18a 74.86 IndianSWiiiEU 5.26 U

.Op10.07a 79.4 9 Mariao'...S~
.82p9 52a 86,1 0. .re6 WY. 5-El
56a 938a 92.3.15qldt..6.p &
:02a 9:17a 102 BlOl ..

6,48p4~
.20a 8 59a 109.7 7.00~~. ~ ~'
.45A, 8.48a 117.8*.Aubdowfl .... 71

9'22,&Bmm L. Wàwàllbb.. 7.28~
&54 0 .. ElIiotta .7.3

.29e sit4 1956 .ýXUIthWÏit;- . 45
M45 7.718. MaWtiville.. .o&

.00 7.051451 ... Brandon. ... sae &

PORTAGE: LA PRAIRIE BRANORi.

West
Bound dl
te" d'il0 Hün

soiReailu
lied No. ý STATIONS Mîied',No*

08 Eery ee 01 Xe'orDay 2 Dy
Ilxcept -.
8unday. Ricep

.45 p.m. Prt -17-.%

.58 p.m. o0 *Portnni ti> tM17 P. nm.

.19 -.m. 1 O 5
1 .e9jingly. ,... 11-425.&nm.

.42 p. M. 18.0 White Plains... 11.17 q6 ..
.06 p.nl. 25.g1 'ùravei Pit Spur.. 1&51 a. Mi.
.13 p m. 28.2î ..La Salie Tank.. 10.43 a. m..25 p.m. 82.2 q... 10.29 à. ni.
.47 pJui.39.1i ..*.Oakvlle .10.06 p.inM.

7.00p.m. 48,2 ... is 9.50%a.m.
73 .. 25 Porta g laPrairie 9.30a.mn.

Flag station

Stations marked.....haVe f0 agent. Frelgh t
ust be preurid.
Numbers 10 and 104 have through Pullman
7estIhuted Drawîng Rôom Bleepin1 Cars be-
veu Winnipeg~ and St. Paul aud Minnea-
elis. Aise Palace Difling Cars. Clos.
onneetion ai Chicego with eastern line.
ose connectlon atx inipegJ nction witk
raine to and frein the Paci flec coaht
For rates and full information conoornitig
onneetions "luth other Unes. etc., apply te
MY agent Of the compafly, or
1fAs. 8. FEZ, H.Swiqxcli,
O.P.&T.A.,F3t.paul. tien. Agt., Winnpe.

CITY TICXXT OFFIEz
486 Main Street. %*innpeg.

Pacillc Ryf.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The flrsîîas Un oMinaoîgS

Pau .ChcgoS.Lna etc. ThPo si
line runniÎng diriing and Puiman Car.

To the East
Lowest rate$ tO ail pointe in Eastern

Canada and te Eastern Staevii~
PaulandClîcago, or Duiutll, ak*n

direct conietion and qoick lime, if de-
sired, or furn iting ait Opportunity te
take in tuie large cities On the route.

To the West
ROotenay conntry (the Oniy ail-rail se,-.

'ce), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portlandcoînectflg with trans-Pacifie lunes
for Ja3an and China. Cost steamers and
speclal ex,1urson steamers tw Aiaska; aise
quickea~t Ilme and llnest train bervice te San
Francisco and Cifonapoints. 5pecal ex-
cursion rates the Year round,

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and tîhrOugh tickets sold

for ail éiteaniship lunes s4aîîîng (rom Munt-
real, Boston, New york and Philadelphia t,
Great Bretain and Continental points; a.4so
to South Africa and Australia.

W rite for Quotations or Cali upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PAÏSSENGER & TICKET AGUNT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
(IENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WfINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street»# lanRotai

Mtanitoba Builing.

Nworthern
Pacitie ily,

Ti me Card taking effect on Monday,

August 24, 189&.

MAIN LINE.
Nortl

Bound. sonth
____ Read dowu

b.' STATIONS

7.60Ja 2.28P 9.8 *.St. r.ýbert... 1.25p ?.20P
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 . . . Cartier. _ .3.î7p7.9
6.59a 1.56P 23.5 *.St.ÂAgathe ... 1.55p 8.»t
6.45a 1.46P 27.4 Union point.. 2.03P &rtp,
6.23a 1.35P 82.5 Silver Plains.. 2.14p84Np
5.53a 1.20P 40..' Morris..30p 9.0»,
&.28a 1.06p 46.8 .. Jean.. 2 .44p 922
4.52a 12,44 66.0 :::: Letellier.... 3

.04 P 9.6*)
3.30a 12.20p 6.0 . . Eerson..3.25~p 11.0t»
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 ... Pembina.... :8.40p 11.«,
8.35p 8.45a 168 -Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7"
LI.40al 5.05a 228 .Winnipegjct. i.48sp 6.OB7.30a 4538.Duluth... 8foa

8Sqp )440 . .MlnneaPOlis... 6.40a
&Mlp 481 .. St. Pani.. ii

i0.80a 688.Chicago ... 93

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHE

- -ulu uuumut u illaurf 01 -
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A SHAPEL.Y FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fI ting shnp are the cemnbi-*
*nattons wbicii iead to the beautlflt*
* story ut Cluderetita. We eau furniali

0 theb asis of mafly a romance In shoe*
" wearing, for our aboes wtt Ifit. any foot*
" no matter 50W ahapety or unshapeiy.*

On ohe f the ma.Y bati s, Ladies'*
X i~d Buttonl Boots, extensjoin soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.

412 Main Si.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK
MA Y.

Ir-Fifth Sunday after Easter. St. ISi-
dore, husbandmaîi.

16, Monday of the Rogations - Our'
Lady of Mercy.

1 î, Tuesday of the RagationS - St.
Pascal Bay ion, Coufessor.

WWednesday of the Rogations anîd
Vigil of thie Ascension. - st, Ve-
flaftiti5, Martyr.

19, Tliursday - Feast of the Ascen-
sion. Holy day of obligation.

2a, Friday - St. Bernardinte of Siena,
Couifessor.

1t. Saturday - St. tJbaldus, Bishop.

Naughty Tommy played a
practical joke on his sister, for

apl)ointment. of a Superior for
the Oblat (sic) Order." 0f course
Levas and Lev-ac are meant for
Leg al.

The steam laundry building
in connection with the Stony
Mountain Penitent iary was burn-
ed dowu on the 2nd inst., in
spite of the valiant efforts of
prisoners and villagers to save
it. The fire is supposed to have
origin'ated i11 the smoke-stack.

Recent couverts of note are, be-
sides those we have atvendy
mentiotîed :-Mrs. Ann. E. Whip-
pie, a well known New York
lady; ex-congressmau Smith, of
A labama ;.Supreme Court Justice
Frederick Smyth of New York;
Col. Joseph Warren Fuller of
Ohio; William Metzer of Chica-
go; 11ev. Edward L. Buckley, for-
mer rector oi a fashioîîable Epis-
copal Church at Newport 1R. I.;
and Eleanor Phillips MeKixu,
daugliter of 11ev. Randolph H.
McKim, Church of the Epipha-
ny, Washington, D. C.. who is
now a Sister of Charity in Den-
ver, Colorado.

PROTESTANT 70RTURIE5RS

which lis father chastised hlm, Catliotic News (Pi-etn).
and now Tommy stands up to It is current]y reportedamoîîg
eat his meals anîd sleeps face Protestants that the use of tor-
downward. ture in criminal proceedings

wvas neyer denonced by theThe Rev.G.W. Hare-Patterson, Cathoîje Church until the times
late Tinitarian minîster of the became sudh that it feIl of itsclf
Stanhope Street Churdli, Belfast, in most civiliscd countries,
and his daughter were received owing mainly to thc turmoil
into the Catholic Churol at the caused by the wars consequent
beginning of last nionth. on tIc Frénch Revolution. Those

w-ho think tIns would do well
The Canadiait Freeman, which, to read a short notice which oc-

heing an enthusiastic Liberal, curs in the current number of
probably las valuable tips, says the -English Historical Re-
that " the postage on ncwspa- view," of Mr. Eugene Hubert's
pers is not likely to be adopted work on torture in the Low
by the post office departmnent." Countries. In Protestant Han-

over it seenis il was, after being11ev. Father Cherrier is presid- got rid of, actually re-introduced
ing the University Prelimiîîary lu 1814. This, it is, howcver,
4xaminations at Portage la Prai-, îumanely suggested was only
rie, lie will take charge of the on paper, meant as a threat, flotservices at the Catholic Church as a realty. Wc trust it inay
there next Sunday as he did last have been so, but we confess to
Snuday. hav iug some doubt on thc mat-

A ~ '' Oblat, ~,tor. Beccaria, the publicist, isAyoung G~alcan Obae e currently repoýted to have beenverend Father Kullavy, arrived thc first to denounce judicialin Winnipeg last week and is torture, but the reviewer pointsnow at St. Mary's Presbytery. out that this is a mistake.Hie will visit the Polish aud G- , t is striking," he says " thatlician Catholies ln this part of the most important deliverance
the contry.of the period against tIc practice

11e-. Father Lemire. S. J., ac- of torture proceeded, ncarly haîf
coxnpanied tIc Very liev. Supe- a century before Beccaria, from
rior General ot' the Canadian tlhe poised peu ofthîe eminent
members of the Society of Jesus Caiionist, Van Espen, in lis
duriug lis visit here last week . Jus Ecclesiastîcun Uni-uersum"
They both leave l'or the cast toi (Louvain, 1720). Nor can it be

morro moring.wholly witlout signifiance that
morro mornng.il the tragic case of Mertens, wlo

The sce of Vincennes lu the aller seven confessions under tor-
Ulnited States has ceased to exist. ture, eacî of theni except the last
The seat of the diocese is trans- beingr fo llowed by a revocation,
-ferred to Indianapolis, so that at Iast ceased froni revoking,
Bislop Chatar4's diocese is and was accordingly executcd...
henceforth to be called, not Vin- two Augustiman Canons inter-
(enfles, but Indianapolis. vened with a protest, which was

îlot less powerful than modest,
TIheXery 1ev. Father Filia- but which appears to have been

trault, S. TJ., preached between simply ignored, and, indeed, to
Veapers and Beniediction on the have remained unknown tili
Feast of thc Inventlion of the discovered by Professor Huibert."
Iioly Cross last Tuesday in the WP-16.
Chapel of the Grey NutîMother
flouse. Thce hortation was ful
of unction.

M gr. Gaugîrani, O. M. I., BisI-
OP ofKimberley and Rev. Fathler
Liemia, 0. M. I., M-cre amoîîg
the iu-Vited gueste preselît at a
reception given lu Rome to Car-
dinal Satolli by Mrs. P. .T. Walsh
of l3urmont, Pa., aud Mrs. AsI-
man of New York.

Un il C aîada is nothing- if not
inaccurate; il seenis to re"vel in
murdering proper lames. R1e-
cEntly il inforined its readers (1)
that " Mgr. Levas, coadjutor of
Mr. Graudin sic) ln (sic> St. Al-
bert, was a gfuest at the Ottawa
Ulnversity this -wcck." Next it
stated that "IMgrr. Levac is ac-
companied by IRev. Father
Merer " [wonderful to relate, thîs
name is printed rigît] " and
will leave for France to attend
the meeting of thc Oblat (sic)
chapter lu connection with tle

The last time that the hor-
rible high treason puuishment
was carried out in this country
in alJ its terrible and dit4gusting
details wvas, we believe, when
the Jacobite prisont'rs suffered
oni Kenuinigton Commoîî, aller
tlie rebPllioni of 1745, bout it re-
nîaýiiwfd a part of the laxv ofEng-
btîîd well on into this century.

Weare.. TI JW Dll
expeting ahortly THE NEW 800KUf

in bItu cloth anti paper binding.
CalholiicPt-ayer Books in great variety.

Winnipeg Stationery& Book Co.,
Successors te MAtiT Co., LTo.

384 Midla Street. . -. Winnipeg, Mau
FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

One of a health y
womnan's princi-
pal charmas is bier

- vivacity of car-
riage-the daintv,
springy steps with
wvhich site walks.

SThe woman who
suffera from weak-7 neas and disease
oj f the distinctty
feminine organ-
i sm, wbo is troub-
led witb back.
aches, stitches in
the aides, drag.

burning sensa-
tions, ick head-

multitude of other
illus that accom-

- any these disor-
ders, cannot have
the dainty, bound-
ing carniage of a
healtby woman.
She w iii show in

that she is a soiferer. vr nem t

There is a wonderfutinedicine for troub-
les of this description, that bas stoed the
test for tbirty years, and bas beeni used suc-
Cessfully bymraiy tboisands of women. il
Is Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. II
mts directly on the delicate and important
ergans concerned and makes them streng,
healtliy and vigorous. It allays inflimma-
tien, beats ulceratien and soothes pain. It
foones and build., uthel nerves. It is the
discovery of Dr. R. V. Pierce, an eminent
and skillful specialist.* for tbirly years chief
consulting physician te tbe Invalids' Hetel
and Surgical Institute, at Buoffalo, N. Y.
Tris isaoeeof the greatest muedical institu-
tions inthe whole wortd. Dnring the tbirty
years f lat Dr. Pierce bas been at ita bead

bt as gained the ulnbounded respect ef
his feilow citîzens at Buffalo, and tbey
siowed it by nialing bimu their representa-
tive in the National Congress, from wbich
position lie resigned to give tbe remainder
of his life to flie practice of bis cbosen
profession. He will cheerfully answer, free
of charge, any letters written te him by
sufféring woinen. Address. as above.

'A few years aigo,' writes Mrs, W. R. Bates,
of Djlwoth, TrumbuilCe., Ohio, -1t&tok Doctor
Pierces Favorite Prcscription. whict, las been a
great henefit f0 nie. i ani 0nexcellent heatth
now. thope that everywornan, vlisti troutled
with 'woaen's uts.' witt try the 'Prescription,
and be benefited as I have beeu."

BUYINC
Die thr DRUCS :

" Ta entirety a matter of confidence, as*
" Inoohrbusiness ta sophistication*
" easier; uer dees aoy otber avenue af-*
* tord se ready a means of diaposing of*
" worthless articles. You eau buy a*
" pair of sflees fer $1 or $10-1Itls e n-*
" tirety a matter of qua]tlty. There*
" ls as mucb diffierence lu the quaitty*

o f drugis au there ta in shoes, *
* except In pnrebastng one you *
* cao use yeur ewn judgment, in *
* buytng the ether you are en- *

* tiretydependent upon tbe bonesty *
* and Judgment of the Druggist.
* lu one case Itlats nly a matter 0f *

* comfort and appearance, and in
*thse other trequently of LIFE or*

o au <a aways rety wilh the ut-*
*meat confidence on the DRUGS and*
*Medicines wbicb yen get at

:W.J. MITCHELL**
DRUJGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Femate Medicine.

The Iiunctional irregutarities peculiar to
the weaker sex, are invariahty correeted
without pain or inconventence, by the use
cf Dr. Morse's ludian Root Putis. Ley are
the safeat and suresi medicine for att tbe
diseases lncîdental te femnaies 0f all ages,
and the more esPeciatiY CO lnuthbis climate.
Ladies Who wish ho enjoy bealth, shonld ai-
waya bave Ihese Pilla. No one Who ever
uses them once willt altow berseir te be witt-
out them. Dr. Morae's luteuan OOt Pille are
sotd bv ait Medicinle Deaters.

FO

SHOME WORK
W'e want a number of families 10 do

work for us at home, whole or spare
lime. The work ive send Dur WOrkers
ia quickly and easity done, and return-
ned by parce] post as fnisbed. Good
money made at home. For particutars
ready to commence send name alid
address. '15HE STANDARD StJPPr.v Co.,
Dept. B,, LoNDoe ONT.

Sprillg Footwear.
The Most Complet. Stock,
The Best Uoods,
The Lowest Prices

A FZW IDEAS or OUR VALUES
IMO- Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Stieca, patentt Up, weuid seit anywhere
ai $1.00.

[FAIIEY'S PRICE. 75 c

1ý4<> Pairs Ladies Kid Bntt oneti Boots,
["Suai Price, $1.'25.

FAIIEY'S ;P'91CE, $100
300 Pairs Men'5 Fine Laced and Con-

gress Boots, equalinlf style, per
anceý and wear te any $2.50soeod
elsewhei'e.

F, AHEYS, PRICE, white they tast $150
00 Pairs Mfisses' Fine Grain Butteued

Boots, sizes l to 2. Yen aiways paid
aIt east $1.25 fer ibis Bool.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $100,
An endiess range of Chmdren's Boots and

SiiPpers from 25 cts te $1.00 per pair.
Wtîen bnyiug yenr Boots and Sboes,

conte to Lis. XYe eau lave yen menev.

558 Main St., - Corner Rupert St.

w. JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON TEl STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KIIPT AT STABLE.
By the Heur froin, 7 te 22 ... 1.00

Il Il I 22 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than.......... 1.00
Weddings.............8&3.00 te, 5.00
Christenings .................. 20
Funerals ......................... 3.00
Church and Return. . ........... 2.00
Opera and Returu ..... ......... 2.00
Bail and Returu ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or Frem Depot............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mles tu Procure Medieine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H-. COMSTocK, BroCkvilte.

DEAR S1R,-Ain selitng yor -Dr. Morse's
indian Root Pills"Ib tis tocalihy. 1 havecustomers who corne 20 mites for the sake etgeting Morse's Pilis. This apeaks fer Itselfas te thelr value. 1 use them lu cur tamliy
wtth Il the most satisfaetory resuila." MYwtfe bas been cured cf Ilsick headactie"Ilhytheir use. We eeuid ne oi10wittbonul e.

Yeurs, etc..
A. KIEAMP]rEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Siattcuery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Rettgtous Articles and Sebioot 1Be-
qulaltes. FRENCHI INKS a speciaity. Whote-
saie and Retatt. Corresuondence soliciîed.

M- A. KEROACK.

Ptace telearn Shorthand aud Typewriting,
er to get a Business Educatn, ta ai Winnî-
peg Business Cettege. Circulars free.
C. A. FLEMING9. Pres. G. W. DONAmD. iSec.

G. 1. 1endome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIO1\ERy,
PItAYER BOOKS AN!) BEAD)S.

~'A~C~X -OOflS, ETC.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main si. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

Ce. M. BeA&
Gran d Depnty fur Manitoba

11ev. A. A. Clierrier, Wnnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TEE C. M.]B.A.
Fer the Province cf Manitoha witb power oe
Atterney, Dr. j. IK. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.

The NORTssWXST RuCVxEW Io the olniIa
o¶'gar, tor Manîitoba and the Ncrthwest er the
Ijathelite Mutual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hait, MeIntvre Block,

every Ist and 3rd Wednesday.
Spriritniat Advisor. 11ev. Father Gulet;Chaneellor lie. Germain ; Pres., M. Conway :

It Vtce-l'rea., G. (itadnish . 2nd Vice-Pres.,
J. O'Day; Hec-Sec., H. A. Rusqeit; Asst., R.
F. Ilinds; Fin-Sec, D. F. Atliman ; Treao.,
W. Jordan; Marshatl, ir, O'Connor; Guard, A.D. NMcDonald; Trustees, p. ïShea. R. Munrphu.
P. W. Russell, S. Jottin and j. O'Connor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimacutate conception

Sebeol Room on first and thircé Tuesday lu
each month.

Spiritual Advtsor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., liev. A. A. Cherrier; Ist Vice-pres., p.
O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-Pres.,A. Picard,- Rec.-Se'
J. Marki naki ise Austin st.; Asst'-Rec'.-See..

.Scmtdî; lin.-Sec., J. E. Nanntag, 28t Fortat;TesJ. Shaw; MXarhal, F. Ifrinkie;Gurd, L. Huet; Trustees, P. O'Bnon, A. Pi-
card.

Catholic Truth Societl
of' Winnipeg.

Honorary Premident and Patron, His Gracethe ArchtitshoZ cf St. Boniface,
Pres.. A. H. Kennedy;* lot ViceD.PF.ocyle;

2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Hec.'Sec., F. Wv.Ruîssell ; Asst.Sec 0 Tesier;' Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas., .«aua'MrbiP
Ktn kbammer; Guard, L. W. dàrant; Librar-taH. Sulivan; CoresPOndîng Sec., J. J.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Frtday il, every mentîk

In Unity Hait, MelntYre lotck.
Chaptain, Rev. Fatàer Guitlet. O. M. I.;

Chiet Ha.1H.,Murphy' ViceCbîeiRanj A
Mclnnis; hec. Sec., F.'W. lRusseltlFn.Se-
H. A. Russetlt; Treas., Geo. Germain Trust-eea, J. A. XtIelunis, K. D. McDont= n Js
Mlatton; Representative teStteCurt con-
ventionJ. D. McDenatd; Aiternate. T.Jobin.

Cali and see...
The Nordhoîmer Piano.

ALBERT EVA.NS
318 main Street.

Ji KERR5
M.HUGHES & SON,

]2~2Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Te/,er'apl&Orders willt re'eive
Prompt Attention.

MACKI E & Co.1 TROY LAUN DRY.

Specially Selected
Scotch Whisky,

10 YEARS OLIJ.

The Ficest on the Xmtkst.

RICHARD & 00O,
TI'LFPHNoE 1,13.1

00 lOu N[I A WAECH ?
~mm We aett them, seii them at

uw ch au exceeditîýty lowO lq cuir te go watcbiesa. Get'em
att izes aud styles. But
we'i jusi mention two:

- AN ELVîs oR WALTHAM
WA'rCH, best mevernent
made, huntîng case, accu-

ratetijue-keeper, bandso-
ely engraved Dueber ca-

se, theavily goid îîlated-
last for al tune. Ladies'
or gentleman's ise.

Saddress with priviege ef

îire-iy as represented, oend
iback-ceats yo notbinge. Ifye like it, pay

tiseagn expres charges and .650. -That's

murm A IIUNTINII CASE WV4TCr,
bi-autifuily engraved case,
firsi-ciass inovement, any

heavily plated <l4k)-
ook juat like a W.000 gotd

watclikeeps as geed tinte
a ny of thisen. Sent te Yor
eaes agent with privitg

o xaiinatifltame condi-
ain as ail nur Watches serit

oi-antI if yen. like it, pay-
hini $3.9.5 and ('tPress ha

lqk -4-~ Ifyen iake (Mhr werhifer it
and sEnIz) 4oNFy wITIIToRDER, a handsomeî
chain gees with either, and exPress charges are
paid hy us for the prices nani-d above.

R.OYAL MANUJFACTURING 00.
.4 DEARBoRN ST.,CHAG

465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A R KS :--Goods Ciited for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mai

rmtva ttended te. 'A
*** liaiwit,,.am and ad-

dresa shontd acempany
each order.

Att WOrk Sn .o .I
not recelved o dtvey
muai be eatled for at

Work turned eut within 4 heurs notice will
be charged lbe on the $ extra.

Customers bavlng complaints te make eithar
ln regard te Laundry or delivery, will piese.
mnake them ai the Office. ParcZ et et over de

days wilit ha old frrcharges.
Tolophone 36 82.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I N N 1 P E (J.

$nue- -0 j

Or. korse's Indien Roof Plirs
r 71EY are the Remead that t/ré

Ibounteoca hand of nature haè
qro vided for' ail dlsss aarim7n fronT
WMPURE

esaie aa urae *ri top hIi.

W.H OUSTOOI,
DOCK t'ILLL Oij~ Ma4gSTWN. 5%

1


